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MRS. WILSON MAKES FAMILIARrr.nrrrr, , r . , nnr,ViKlUUS IMAMUS Ul ' 1UUJJ
And Also Continues Her Valuable Information About Others

Which Are W ell Known Cakes May Be Divided

Into Three Classes

n.v JIKS. M. A. WILSON
tConrioh', lilt hv 1r. if. A. If.

II.' riohts ri tf n'f.f. '

Mntiy vnrlotiM of brcml nrc
pofiiitnr. such n ltnst.ui brown

bread, French, corn, brown, rc. pum-

pernickel, Vienna. gRfiliuin nr wlmle
wheat, salt risim; nnd iinlfiivrticd bread.

Hrcndfrull The fruit of a tnijilcnl
Ire.

Broccoli A member of the mbh.w
family.

IJrot- h- A i 'ear wip made of meat
nnil bones f shelliUli. oi iters or
clams, water and cgotablcs fceasoneil
and fit mined.

Briisvets sprnutsMiinbor f the
cabbage fiitmh ; sprout'" were ciltivntecl
In Kclglum fince the beg unlng of the
thirteenth century. They are in teason
Irom September to

Huckwheat I'.le nolr 01 snrrnnin in
Trench ; ued for breakfaht ami griddle
onke. Tie break tuM ot l'rK ( iii'nKf

nd griddle or buckwheat cakes of cudy
Colonial daxs is Mill a luvorue in iuuuj,
ninny homes

Huffiilo lxTr-- v. siml fru.t grow.ng
wild in the West, res. inblo the bar-

berry, and was used in place of currants
by the carlv pioneers It obtains its
name from "the fact that the' pioneer
housewives mud" a. t.irt suro from tlie
berries and thorn with buffalo
meat. .

Bun A round, sweetened bi-o-

made from yeast dough
Burnet or pimpernel An aromatic

carden herb of peculiar taste, rcscm-Mln- p

somewhat the taste of (he cucum-

ber. The ounz grcon leues nre used
in salnd and the dried lvrb is a season-i-

tc
liuttpr Made from mills fat. The

tnii.lni-,- inittT contains botwtrn !

nnd 10 inr cent water and S'J.5 per ''lit
milk or butter fat. 1 resn. unsalloil
creamery butter is verj ik'licate and
keens nnlv a short time ,.l um.
nhould be sweet and sn.id tasting, ikan-c'-

bv d.clnpment ofbutter is
butvrie acid, and - an be reprocessed by

tirst washing in several waters and then
linally in freh milk

Butter should be kent in n pctinl

contalnei that ha a lid. '

the lower part of the Icebox away from

the food ot pronounced odor
oliomarsarine w 11 lieButterine or

fully described under this heading
Buttermilk A product that is leit

In the churn after processing th" cream

to obtain the butter. The healthful
..il!., f ti.n. product are w.ll

known. In many F.uropean countries.
Mich ns Holland. Ireland. Scotland and
Denmark, the inhab tants . latm that
much of their good health, tvtiutt and'
long life is due to the liberal diet of

buttermilk. Two lar.--e glares ot Kit- -

termllk contain an amount ..t proti in

that is equal to at-'- three .nine ot

beef.
Buttermilk chee-e- . as is well known..

Is the skim milk or cottage . hecsc '

To prepare buttermilk chee-- e IP at

the buttermilk very slowly to the .eiild
Ing point and then let cool turn Into
a colander or strainer nnd line with
cheesecloth. I.et drip. lo not throw
nwny the whey , it may be drunk or u--

in hakin
Butternut A nut of tht white ' l'- -

nut tree. Tf taken wnen Minn and ten-- 1

tier. It mnkes n delicious pickl nut. It
resembles the b'n. k Willi' mt, but is u
1l.il. 1ti.-i.- r nn.l the blieu i much
Tougher. It has r. delicious an I dli ate
flavor

Cabbage There are owr s ventx

varieties of the tabling. family, each
fiistlnctive from the other This micoh.
lent vegetable the common cabbagi
has two dstin. tive varieties, th" early
end late rabbage.

Caffeine The stimulant propeiti.- .'

coffee, also a bi pro.iu. t

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"Tin: south r,ni:i:zE"
B DADDY

rii U'T it l
ll.ili-.i- -l Ink Is '

SWALLOW and Li f jth- -

GUM inrus were rany "
cot to sleen after thi fea t OJ mos,UUOes
which Porp and HUH 1. d f -

them by luring the mosqultt.rt f- -. '1 '
swamp. Thev were mtv il'-- d afi-- r 11 v

Ing nil day on their journey from tl eii
winter home In the Southland li th. ir
Mimmi'i home in Th.' 'or . '1

the Itob.ns 11, Ur"
nd the others who had not beer, swift

enough to catih the ncs pitoes w.re
as tired as the others bu their hui.ee r
'cept them wide iwa Th- -r 'not,..
anxiously at Peggy as she tried to tain
of some tn pet f .oil f .r them nd
ns they waited the l.epin t , ,uci
nmong themselM'" as l.'Tgr" i .ks '
do.

"It Is all Uoh-o-I.- ; 3 fan'
plained Mr Ilobln "If ai i thn-- .
Mackblnls hndn t rohhe.l t - i ,rr . r
rice fields on th'r ...- - s,,.jt '.si f..''
we could po in the farmhi'l" r ,..- - 'h'
hill, nnd I'm wure m- win!.', (ml p.. if
of crumbs nnd oth-- r f od hei

"Yes " agreed Mr A 1. Hut io i
engry farm. is get their .s ..

a traveling bird .us .1 s'g1 V

lave to suffer ! au-- - H nn
. few others wre bad bird'

"Aw. I m n t ...I t r . ..r--

ered Ltb-o-Li- 'y -- t like ,.n e,in H
boj I'u gnlnir t mi ik. 1.0 f. i th.
foolishness of last l.i'l b pn.g th.
fanners up north. J'is 'iu ii how-man-

nests I help v ti "' rid ot wee
vils, cutworms. gini--hup- rs we.d .seeds
and other foes to I. s r"p' '

Pegg was plad tj seu that I'.oli-- o

Link was s ,rr- -

"That's the righ' sp.r1' t. -- nt v si--

raid. "You ut pit I . ! help ti.
fnrmers all ou tan th s s ,, n.r ai '

Ierhai s. t t 'vlll ih.ik. t.p f..r !

mischief ou did It thrt lie!d
That comfort, d H"l in I.ina alt in

It didn't tin I .it. sijp,,er for In .. '

tho other 1,'ingrj bird N'-

cheer tho fielitigs bat the) do t rill t

stomach
So Pegpv 111 d B.Ily wei.t ; in-

to look mound 1'ir a v.. the s)w
fnrmhou".

"Wo wi c . tl e irp hti' '
Sie If we tt'i g '.' ' '.I d 1.

' Hut thr .r '1 I ii t 1- .- '

I Cheat stores) jj AvHI bruLi iiW
1824 RIDGE AVENUE

OH! LOOK
Another Big
Meat Sale

Steaks c
or 20MKoasts lb

Sl'Abpen FriJ.r Evenln,. Until 9 P. M.

CaUt A large 1 nnu.. of eot
dniiglif tlicj are too well known to
ncnl description. There are three (lis-lin- t

t arletlei tl that which I inad
with jsg". Hour and "mpir "licit nr
tpotnge. mngrl and sunshine cakes; ("J
that made with ncar. mnnll amount of
'.titter, llnur and ctftfi. etc. known as,
lajcr. butter. snonse, etc : i.'li pound.

or wertillii!" enlu'M. made with I'UIU
itiHiiintK ot butter, eggs, sugar, no

("nil s tir.ilns A well Know n ui'Mcuev
I'alfi foot ielly n old t'oioiila.

jelly made of the calf's feet, sweetened
and llavored witn spices, i u

t'andird fruit This includes the
candled orange, lemon, citron and other
fruit peels Made b a process, of slow
cooking on a "pei iul high-grad- e sirup
made ot bet ittalitj granulated sugar.

Candles -- Made from sugar. sriii,
candied fruit, nuts, etc , too popular
and well known to need description

Canned goods Meats, poultr. soups
ojsters, clnm, "helltish, cgefables aim
fruits, etc , which ure packed tor
piosetxation and are torui7.nl nnd
-- puled in an airtight condition.

Canning was the invention of
Francois Apnert, of France u litt'e t

more than a hundred jeurs ago.
C.iiltaloupe Jlanj ari(ties of t'lis

small melor, are classed under this head
ing. Thty owe their origin lo Cnntii-lup-

ItaH . as the homo of their culti-
vation.

Capers The flower buds of r.ipct
buh. Thee buds are pickled and
pack. 1 in bottles and cans and nrc
u -- ed n pioiiles and sauces, nie nop,
is gnthired from July to .0ven1Dcr in
clusive the heavy ichl coming just
bef.110 th. 1st of August. Capers are
graded into seven sizes such ns (1) l.

CJi surllne. (3i capucine, t4i
.apoto. (o tine. iti mr-fin- .( 1 com- -

uiuiic
rj.he nor.p,iroil aie the smallest and

the commune the Inrgest- - wlth the other
.'i.rri'stinnding ranges in size between

Capilnn A small fish ahuiidnnt in
waters adjacent to Newfoundland.

Capon--- cnponl.:ed fowl is
for the purpose of increasing the growth
and tenderness of the tlcsh and .nullity
of men'

Cansieuni Many varieties of this
pepper come from all tropical anil semi-tropic-

parts of America and F.uropc.
It is cultivated in ever) pnrt of the
world where elimntic conditions permit.
The small spe. les nrc usually the most
pungent and are known as chillies,
while the larger ones are Known 11s

peppers. Chillies nrr used in nlckles
and for making the .incline pepper by
the nulling process

MRS. W1LS0XS ANSWERS j

Jly Hear Mrs Wilson I am giving
an evening miiMonlf nt my home nnd
wish to serve refreshments to forty
pTsons. I want to have chicken salad
and ice .ream. Will joii kindly tell me
how many pounds of chick, n I will need
and also the proper proportions of
vlerv,. mn.Minnalse. etc? Which is
better to serve with the salad, small
dinner rolls or broad and btittnr sand-- !
wiehes? I rend your column with great
interest nnd fed that M.ur aduoe to mo.
will be beneficial.

AN Al'I'HFCIATIVi: UFAIilli: .

Chirken s.ihi.I for fortv fer-on- s' Se-- I

led thr- - nve pound stewing chickens
and tlcanse ami steam until tender
Cut the meat into nidi blocks nnd add
rUe pints of cer .lit in inch p.eees '

Toss to nil; No , reduce one .piart of
mnMiiiiiiiis. dresNing with one cup of
vinegar and pour over the snl.a.l. Sea-
son. Mask with mn.ionuaise when s.rv-in- g

. Use two .piarrs
Seien .piarts of ice ererin ' 11 in six

bio. ks to th ipiurf I sc robs nnd but-
ter w ith the dinner

puns us soon as w. get within s.ght "
w nle.l

I know how to that." cried llillv
We will sind ahead c.eneral M wallow.

King llird and all the others who have
had S'lppei. Whtn in- - farmers bunt

hem thf-- can lead the tnrniers far
aw . o?r the hills, while u po In
sniet to th,- - farm house

Che"' ''he ' That's a fine p.an '"
s.ir.p the hung- - birds.

".'hee' ...., ' Please dor t bother us
we wan: t" si,.(.j " dlowsily sat.g tlt

Ti 1 Mffs 1 villi Lore to Make

Sachet Cheincb P.nrcr n

Jm ttr
linn. h ..f s,.M Hi"l CHKUKll I. IN.

I Nlllt FAVnItS .Th.se . ull e .I f r
ladies ..r.l th h.it i.e' I ,11 11

slo.ii a tew nights arfo I r ' l
. i .'jt cirol.s ul red " n .

Ire., inches In ilium, t. ' , it I r 1. h
. nie us shown In dlt.,rn,ni 1 m imp
un.l round and plf.te In . ,t , tt.o
s.i. het Tie time cl.errl. s r.to .. bum Ii

wih green ribbon ' 111 . . l,err of
frt.li bunch en.bri id. r ihe n - tl
guest before whoe "in i' u.e tabe
Ihe bun. h of Mi Mm' citKI.Kll.S Is

. go Th s- - I. 11 f . g " - !

p' 1. i at tn. tatile a .1 make iiir-nn-

fa.ors 10 t.ike hoir.; lr nt V,(snititoii
Uutb la. tin nt r fliHA

W rrsTM

ribbon trimming for
DRESS OF OLD BLUE

H COMNNK L(VK
On the ab.ne frock of heavy silk, old

blue vcli.'t ribbon hhuws you n novel
net 111 the collar, rosettes dollning the
.valstllue and the fringe which appears
between the two elongated side panels.
For the rest, the frock of old blue shows
some nrtful arrangement In making
the floral design of black appear in

positions.

birds who had feasted on tho mosqui-
toes. But Peggy and Billy did bother
them, coaxing and scolding them uiftll
finally they (lew on uhcad townrd tho
farm houee.

And as soon as they came near tho
farm house, bang' bang! sounded guns.
General Swallow and the other well-fe-

birds (lew away over the hills. Tho
farmers followed with guns, and then
Peggy and Billy and tho hungry birds
sped townrd the farm buildings.

Sure enough, the hungry birds found
food awaiting them there wnste grain
about the barns nnd crumbs nnd scraps
of bread thrown out from the kitchen
door. There wasn't enough food to glvo
all tho birds a big meal, but there
seemed enough to satisfy their gnawing
hunger.

"Creo' Creo! Chirp' Chirp! Oh. Isn t
this a tine feast!" chattered the birds
but thev rejoiced too soon, for nrouna
the coiner of the houso oame trooping
half a dozen cross-lookin- g boys and
girls Tho b'rd.s Just had time t hide
In nearb trees before the bon and
girls came upon Peggy and Billy.

"Hello, wnni are J on uuuik iik.
hhouted n. boy who sicmed

t hae a story to tell you.' answered
Teggy The children looked at her In
surprise.'

"H-lii- f etnrv nnve OU to tell us""
asked the boy wno socmen
to bo their leader. And so Peggy sat
down to tell them the story, while the
hungry birds waited hidden In tho
trees

IIao a ai v Idea of what kind of
a storr. l'egg l going to tell them'

What s'or would you tell them If you
were In hoi pla. c"

The Question Corner
Today's Inqulriw

What interesting awards nt the
tneditnl school of the Unhersitj
College, In London, seem to show
the superiority of women over men
in this work?
How (an n piece of lace, picked
out in metal threads that have
become tarnished, be made at-

tractive enough to be used for a
mind in n negligee''

I 't. When n enke of shoe polUh bo- -

( omos too or en nun nam 10 ue
ustd. how .an it be made soft and
pliable ngain''
What comfortable substitute for
the footrest has been used in some
of the newest enrs this jear?

it correct to war long suede
gloves instead of kid ones with an
evening dre&sV

. In what novel way are the ml --

Minced sfjlej of surplice dresses
for spring lin'slied at the neck?

osterda's Answers
When mnkins n short negligee of
velvet, if the material is too nnr-rm-

it 1 an be pie. ed in n good-lookin- g

war witli inserted
puttings of ihiffnn
A noM letter-holde- r for th
desk is made of painted wood,
with n dnign of (lowers on it.
When there - no
auiilnble, nuts cap be cracked bj
putting tin in 111 th" dothe.s-- v

ringer
Some of t 0 newest and prettiest
uhT.- - handkerchiefs havo n tiny
.'Igin,' of nlet and 11 filet squnre
in one . orner
If it is necessnrr to hne tho hat-bo- v

in n place where it can be
s. ep. it tan be ninde an ornament
fo" the room ! oiering it with 11

liinti'like wallpaper.
Light "rti is tonsidered smart
lor n hut or afternoon dress, nnd
is now Icing worn 11 great deal.

oviainal
old-tim-er with
the old;fashioned
huckivheattang
and taste

BUCKWHEAT
THE HECKER CEREAL CQ

NEW YORK

'.r - v. ..,1 !, '"- -;

YFIFTY-FIFT- Y

By IIAZHL. DKYO nATCHKLOIt
Convrioht, JSei, ill PfibUe Ltitaer Co.

" Jerru Pagr nsfcj Franeei Carter to
r.xctrrv him, and in the cxdtcment of
the propotnl Frtincra orpcts to speak
to him about going on with her ncic-tinii- rr

loor.'. The next dap she has I

lunch irlfh JinMrrd BoHlet. a, tvni-c-

independent woman, and Mildred
sufweits to rrancca that she trv the
filtv-fitt- v idea in marriage. Jerry
consents to try this.

CHAPTKK IV

"Let Me Pay Half"
rtANCnS had not realized the prico
o t even n "modest" rtlamona, ni

T.....- - I.n.1 nut It. until nhn stood Willi
.Ttrry before the Hlilnln Kl.as cane nnd
tho obH'qulous clerk bKnn to put trays

I

of velvet-line- d caoefi before, them I

It was fascinating to Belect a ring,
ollp It on her all-- white finger and hold
It away from her In order to gel the

. kinds.' ' 'flieci. Ilifn v .'.There were pure white ntonci set In uia-- j
trond-studde- d platinum, there werol
utonen set ery plainly .vuu oiuv i;i.u.
Platinum prongs to keep them In place.

But the prices' Frances gasped when
the clerk told her the price of a. moder-ate-sle- d

stnno which she had tern-porar-

considered.
Five hundred and nlxty dollars!
"Diamonds nre very high Just now.

the clerk explained suavely. lie had
manv voting couples come to him for
the selection ot nn engagement ring and
It was an old story Always tho Klrl
wntrted n more expcnslvo ring than tho
man could afford, and always there wero
little whispered consultations on the side
during which the girl was eagerly Inter-tstc- d

and the man gravo and consider- -

"j'crrv linally selected a ston that
weighed slightly under one enrat. It
was nulto (lawless, but It was most

Frances felt that she would
far rathtr not have 11 ring at nil than
to wtar one so nmall ns tills. And yet
she was furious with herself for feeling
this .wiy. What n llttlo beast she wan
when It was nil that Jerry couiti niioru.
nnd how gladly sho would havo given I

The Woman's
Exchange

For Whito Hands
in Urn Krlilor at Woman' IN.IK

Dear Madam- - My hands are alwn
red, nnd when I wear a dress with abort
sleeves they look terrible. My arm 13

white and my hand Is red Can you
plcnse advise me what I can do to make
them look white''

A DAILY BKADKB.
Lemon Juice is n good bleacher and

will make your bands white. Apply It
to them every night, massaging it well
Into tho skin. 1 am sure this will bring
about good results after a little while.

Hair Is Falling Out
To the K.lllor ot TVom.iu I'ttve.

Dear Madam--Wil- l ou klndlj advl.s.i
me what to do to prevent my hair from
falling out? My hair Is light brown,
and when shampooing It about one and
one-ha- lf months, ago I rinsed It In n
solution of water and salts of tartar,
which Is evldentl the causo of Its fall-
ing out. M. J. A.

Bub your scalp with liquid lasolineeery night for a while until tho falling
out stops. This will make your hair
oily, but It will stop tho falling nnd
gle tho scalp tho lubrlcntlon that It
needs The salts of tartar probably
dried It out too much After about a
week cut down the applications to
every other night, and then gradually
stop It entirely. Massage your head
every night after that with the tips ofour fingers wet with cold water.

1 nm sure ou will tind this helpful.
hut if It should fall you consult a hair
dresser, for It Is not safe to let Jourhair go on falling out. It Is too val-
uable

To Remove Stitching
To tnr I.ditor tif lt'mntm s Viiuc

Denr Madam Will jou bo so kind as
to answer tne following question' In...u. ...... .... . ,.-

'Aching be removed from the I, ,,,, of
a taftVta dress' Ml

If yOU nre .ICCUStOmed tO the USe Ot
gasoline, sponge tho hem of th. nklrt
with It and let It div and nlr thoroughK
In fore pressing Then press on the
wrong side with a warm Iron to re-
move the marks of the stitching. If
you do not know how to use gasoline, so
that It would not be safe for you to try
It, sponge the h. m with water Into
which a little borax or sugar Is

This will remove the marks ot
the stltehl'ig and the Migar will suppl)
the stlffntss thnt the water takes out.
Press it the same wav

- - -
Funny Facts

Mongolian women wear splotches of
rouge on their cheeks to denote their
rauk.i

nmoKinr rMiiunir inc teem or .iner.
lean women nnd girls, saj-- s Dr Joseph
Ine Pfelffir Chicago dentist

Vilev, Kan, Imasta of a tour-jear-o- ld

mls.s who welirhs 100 pounds and
measures fortv Indus nround the
waist.

y

up tho Idea of a ring If lie had been
willing.

"Do you 111m this, Frances?" lie asked
n. bit anxiously. Ho held the ring be- -
tween his thumb nnd forefinger bo that
the light might catch the facets of the
stone nnd display It to the best ndvun
tage.

The prico was $175. What n lot of
tmoney to pay for such r tiny ring I

Frances hold another ring balanced on
tho tip ot her finger. It was n fairly
large stone exquisitely set. It was Just
tho kind of n rlni; she could display
proudly, It wns tho Hind of n ring she
wanted to wear, but tho prico was
almost doublo tho one Jerry had se-
lected.

In a novel Fr.anc;i would have been
Sho would have no- -

cepted tho smaller stono nnd worn It
gladly because It was what Jerry could
nfford, But Fmrf oh had had a sudden
oica. ji was a tteucious, ureniniess luca

"Let's walk nround the block nnd tnlk
It over," she suggested quickly. "Wo
don't want to decide too suddenly. We'll
be back." she nodded to the clerk with
ono of her sudden brilliant smiles. And
then sho wns out with Jerry In the
sunshine walking nlontf with her nrm
tucked Into Ida and tho words fairly
tumbled out, so enger was alio to ex
lain her Idea and to havo Jerry accept
t In the right spirit

You nee, dear, I have omo money
saved up, quite a lot over $000. I
want you to let mo put some of my
monoy Into the ring.

Sho felt Jcrrv stiffen Involuntarily,
nnd her quick glance nt 1i!m faco showed
nn oxprefcalon atern and uncompromis-
ing.

"Dear, don't nu see that It's a bus!-nes- a

Investment." Fr.anevi hurried on.
"It's llko putting money Jointly Into
somo stocks that would pnv un cash If
wo over needed It. Let's start right In
thli nftv-fl't- y arrangement There's no
reason In the world whv you shouldn't
look ut tho matter tcnslbly."

Tomorrows hot Jerry thought.

I

Please Tell Me '
'

I

What to Do
I

By CYNTHIA

Another Extract From Dopey
I). . Cvnthln Kindly nccept mv

thanks for publishing my previous letter
and may you bo kind enough to print
thla ono In answer to "Movlo Fan,"
Frank Angllo and Wideawake.

Can either of you mentioned above
till me who was the first love-slc- foot
that wrote to this column? Cnn mju

till mo why this column was over
started'' Why don't the questioners of
this column ask thetr parents or rela-tle- s

about advice when thev need If
I'll tell jou why it's because they are
ashamed

If they did ask. thiv certainly would
take more heed to what Is told then,
than the usunl writers to this column do
Is OnthU a tutor for feeble-minde- d and
loe-slc- k fools? If she Is t,ho ouxht to
lis paid so much per queatlon hv bur
scholars DOI'HY.

If jou want Cynthia to belleie In the
sincerity of our remarks. Dopey, leave
out the ulgarlties In jour letters, with
which you concluded this ono nnd widen .

nre not prlntnd.

To "Je Suls Perdu"
Xo my friend, ou are not lost . ou

are only floundering: about a bit. It wns '

trio l.n.l flint mi ,1M not ....unit tn thill
t crlrl vnil fiilmlru tr milch when von met

her on the strett
The very net opportunity 10U hao.

sjienk to her and tell her you hae been
honing to hear from her. that you are.
forgiven, and that you have not known
whether to sptnk or not, but you feel
that you must, .is .1 misunderstanding Is
such n mistake Listen to what she says
and then drop it all forever, nnil tell her, . . ......11...no. iii'i are Keiiins oil in your nuiuin. ,

',n'' "k lior ""W getting on and
' lf ou mIl' e- "n htT !(01,, tlme- - B"

Mri, .wid stralghtiorward. and don't
i.tf..m.it nn,. u. nllrnunlnlltv Yon ull.
piobably succeed In making friends once
moie Hut tin uu with that shvmss
at once Of course, the girl meant to
speak to you and vou foolishly btciin
ahy aUjd nervous nnd made matters worst
by passing her by

T. 3. P." Found Column of Value
Dear yntlila A week or tf n da s

ago one if our correspondents
that ho doubted If jour work

had any value May I answer him?
t'pon riy discharge from the army mv

tuliiiti viol' uvid, nil,, vvi.uiii 1 iit.u utiiconn. ..'ted for onlv three weeks be ore
my tnllfctmont. offered mo a position In
their Philadelphia olllce. At, the same
tune, practically due to an Injury re.
dived In the nerviee, the government
ir.ive me a course of studv- - In a local uul- -
ver.slty

Naturnllv I accepted both and came
North. Philadelphia waa then extending
a welcome hand to tho service men hut
thoKe who had been demobilized were
given about tho coldetit shoulder that I

have ever experienced. One evening I
bought u. copy' of the Kvkmmj I'limo

F?I?FP Write today ta
X lXlL, CornProductj
Refining Company for
Cook Book. P. O. Bom
J61,NeivYork.Tif

Karo
The Great

American Syrup
For Eirery
Purpose

NATIONAL STARCH CO.
riiftrlel .'nlfsi i,ofr"'c''"lvf's! iar Srnth Second St., I'hilmlclnh'a

THAT'S WHAT
n itr.i.r.N mtrii:

s'o one should humiliate another In
public, If this luxury of rudeness must
bo gratified, at least It should bo In-

dulged among Intimates nnd between
equals. When tho victim Is a subor-
dinate, the offense Is "no fair." as the
children say.

A woman betrays ns well
ns bnd temper, when, for nny cause, she
permits herself to reprimand n servant
In the presence of guests. Every well-traine- d

child Is taught to bo especially
pollto to what used to bo called "Infe-
riors." In tho time when helpers were
rctunl dependents this punctilious re-
spect for them proceeded Irom principles
of chivalry; noblesse oblige. In our
more democratic aKe It Is bad business
no less than bad manners to bo uncivil
to our burden-sharer- s. When wo

them "In company," wo loso caste
In tho process. "The only equality Is
to be equal to the situation," as the Vir-
ginian laid

I.KMr.r. and discovered Cynthia Cynically
I wrote In, never expecting to seo my
letter published. To my amazement
It wnB and some verv prnctlcal ndvlce
fol'owed. However, liomoslcknet-- pre-vnll-

nnd I bolted, but no sooner did I

reneh home than I became heartily
ashamed of myself and I came back to
find Cynthia about ready to help me
find friends That kind offer will not be
fotgottcn, though I did not tnko

of tho offer
I was fortunato enough to form u few

tvi..e..tt:htra. However, the lonelv eve- -

nlngs ofttlmes wero with mo still and I
found real enlovmelit In corresKindlng
and lighting with your Cynthia's col- -

umn clientele. Had I not had this op-- I
liortunlty to often give vent to pent-u- p

emotions my life today probnbly would
have bet n a whole lot worse. Then a
girl whom I nnu met wnuo in me nervine
and thought tho world of came to Phlla-delphl- a

We both lived a queer sort of
comrade-lin- e llfo for a period of two
months, wanting to marry nnd not see-

ing our way clonr Here again Cynthia
was of real help nnd Inspiration. Then,
of a sudden, my ship came In nnd since
that moment my llfo has been without
egotism, I cnn say been both content and
progressive

You suggested, my friend, that Cyn-

thia at times Is Idealistic. As long as
she combines practicability with It. then
you havo no causo lor complaint. I have
yet to see her employ oao without the
other

Without Idealism tho world would
top ambition censo and distrust grow

Am long ns we all set certain Ideals for
ourselves and Vttn put our teeth

nnd dig for them, that long will
wo move forwnrd But we must have
the prorcr tools. I believe that Cynthia
with her Idenls and belief tn the beauty
and Joy of life, has Inspired many who
have written to her and I believe that
her practicability has armed each of
those wrlten. with Implements to help
In discovering those Idenls

Candidly, when I began thla letter
I did not Intend to go Into such detail,
I apologise for Its length and trust that
the reader will understand nnd appre-
ciate the reason for tho length thereof.

In closing 1 can only say that Cynthia
has my unqualified thanks for whnt Bhe
has done and best wishes for tho work
which Hlie is doing nnd will do

THR BUCK PIUVATB
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Milk

For rnianii '

vim VJL" & n & Inralid
NO COOKING

TbV'Food. Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch ot Home, Office, nnd
Fountains. Atk for HORLICCS.
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FROZEN FACE CASTA GLOOM
OVER WHOLE OFFICE

She Was So in Her Work,
But Her Was the Right Kind, Who Tried

to Give

rTMir. office has regained the cheery
atmosphere that it used to have

long yenrs ogo, v

It. has really been onlv n few months
sine It wns this wny before, but it has
seemed like several years.

When you come Into tho office now
.vou Iinvr tho businesslike, Interested
feeling that you should have.

"Herc'H another dny beginning, " you
fay, hopefully, "I think maybe; U'
going to bo n good ono,"

The work hums along Btnoothly and
rapidly, nnd there Is n general ntmos-plier- c

of harmony and Industry in the
place.

And why? Because Frozen Faco has
left nnd the new stenographer is the
right kind.

FAOK had n way of her
own, which ever; body in the office

felt.
Kvcn the ofHceboys were subdued

when she was there,
She had no smiles in her system or

perhaps thnt's where they nil wore, for
It is certain that nobody ever surprised n
ono on her fare.

When yoil entered the office in the
morning she would he there silent, rigid, j

holding that chip on her shoulder and
doing just exactly what .she had been
asked to dono more.

No more that was the keynote of
her whole attitude the whole time she
wns there.

The work of the office had nothing to
do with her or she with it, except for
those tasks thnt she wns told to do.

She hcomed to feel thut it wns n grea.t
favor to her employer that sho consented
even to occupy 11 desk in his olliee.

But when it came to considering her
self "ono of a largo family all working
together." Rho begged to bo excused, or

rTiiniL iipmua .11111 iiij 1 u Biinnniiiniitjm
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25'
Rolled Shoulder
Rolled Brisket
Whole Chuck Roast. ib

End
Bolar Roast 25(

Breast

Shoulders

Chops

f: Rack
Chops

Chops

Smoked Hams,
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THE
Because Haughtily Uninterested

Successor
Satisfaction

TpnOZEJs

. . lb ADC

. . ib

. . ib

ib

"'

lb

ji' .'.'-s:'- -v -- , ..,.

rather she drew the line; far be it fromher ever to beg.
Sho was efficient enough while ihevvns but she was never

the work, nny more than the work wai
part of her.

nt last Mie left. v

then the rnme hue!,
to the ofJloo with her successor

Here Is a girl whoso grentest
ies in Jicr employer's satisfaction vvih,

And sho gets lots of

think, "of nlonc day nfter dmnt something if jou don't learn to b"
in it und anxious for its

tlllnRK oiitfsi.lo me.emnchlnellko thnt only a per
so. ls .,n17w'td nnd
will think bf doing, outside her regular
work, count quite as much for success
ns correct careful punctuatioa
and n clever business head.

Whnt'H the use of how tothing If you don't enre whether t. ,1
do It well or not?

of a girl llko thlt car,
the whole atmosphere of n

office.
It Isn't easy to he ,,r opti.mlstlc, or full of pep when you have to

ho in the same office with n
race" with no beyond lursalary, nnd no desire to please bevon--
herself.

Dont Merely Ask
for corn flakes

Specify

Post Toasties
byname.lRen make sure
to get the yellow and red
package, carefully protect-
ed by wax --wrapping
Tnat is the way to obtain
the most satisfying kind
of corn flakes the very
best made better in
flavor, superior in sub-
stance and texture.

Trial Tells
Sold by Grocers Everywhere

by Postum Ca,Inc, Battle Creek, Mich.
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Buti it s great to work with
whoso Is to plen.se, whoRe in
tcrost ls centered In tho work she does
nnu inc posmon sue mis so

She is the kind who will some
one in her office taking tin

Interest in her work.
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Misled
our meats by these low prices, for Quality

and foremost with us at all Our low
buying power and the margin or

we are content. Visit one of our 180 "Asco"
Markets and see for yourself the fine, tender,
are offering at such low

Beef

Loin

y

Standing
Finest Ri!)

18c Lean Soup
18c Lean Boiling
15c Lean

10. . ib

ib

... ib

ib

Thick Rib

Milk-Fe- d Country

20c
22c

Veal Cutlets

ib

lb . .

.

do

attitude

.

Beef,

Rack
Chops .

Loin Chops
50c

Spring
Legs 35c

Shoulders
32c Neck,
22c Breast

ASCO ASCO

working,

BUT
sunshine

plcastue

pleasure.

working

interested
Mieerss?"

efficiency
sympntheti

spelling,

knowing

THE

'Tro'cii
ambition

tyade Cereal

ASCO

cheerful.

somobodv
nmbition

capably.
e
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Roast '"25'

'4

Roast 20'

Veal

28c
40c

20c
10c

ASCOlASCO ASCO

yt Be
times. prices

tremendous small

whole- -

prices.

Finest Native

Neck

Beef.
12c

Hamburg 20c

Chops
Rib

Lamb

40c

s,:.J.5,s:3S'.

24c

ib 32c Milk Fed Roasting Chickens M3c
"Asco" Stores all over I'hila. and throii8hout Pcnnnrlviinia. New Jersey, Delaware and Mar) land
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